Lysine-rich (Lys-rich) proteins encoded by AGP17, AGP18, and AGP19 genes are cell wall-associated glycopeptides related to sexual reproduction in flowering plants. This subclass belongs to classical arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs) widely studied in model plants like Arabidopsis. In this study, we identified the CaAGP18 cDNA from bell pepper (Capsicum annuum L.), as well as its expression pattern during vegetative and reproductive development. The deduced amino acid sequence revealed a Lys-rich AGP18 protein of 238 amino acids residues in length with an estimated molecular mass of 22.85 kDa and an isoelectric point of 9.7. The protein is predicted as canonical AGP due to the presence of a small Lys-rich region and a C-terminal sequence essential for posttranslational modification with a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI). Phylogenetic analysis showed that CaAGP18 is clustered together with NtAGP18, SpAGP18, StAGP18 and NaAGP18 from Solanaceae species. CaAGP18 expression through plant phenological stages had the highest transcription level in leaves at the seedling stage, whereas in reproductive organs there was a significant up-regulation in pistils during anthesis, also in petals 2 days post-anthesis (DPA), and in fruit at the expansion stage. Our results open future research for possible roles of CaAGP18 in cell expansion as a wall-associated plasticizer and reproductive processes like pistil interactions and petal cell death.
Introduction
Plant growth and development processes in crops of commercial interest are of great concern. Mutations and variability in genes related to agronomic traits have led to a vast and diverse genetic resource in Solanaceae family that comprises important edible species like Capsicum annuum (Wang et al. 2015) . In the advent of genome sequencing and the omics, the knowledge of individual genes and the validation of expression patterns remain as an important component for the establishment of relationships between genes and important agronomical traits. Cell expansion, differentiation, and cell death, involve complex mechanisms of intercellular communication through activation of signaling pathways where arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs) have been associated (Ellis et al. 2010) . AGPs belong to a superfamily of hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins (HRGPs) associated with reproduction in flowering plants. One of the most distinctive characteristics is the hyper glycosyl structure decorating the protein sequence rich in proline (P), alanine (A), 1 3 serine (S) and threonine (T) residues (Showalter 2001; Ellis et al. 2010) .
AGPs are classified based on their protein sequence into two subclasses: classical and chimeric. The classical AGP domain consists of an N-terminal signal peptide, a central domain rich in PAST and a C-terminal GPI anchor addition sequence which allows the AGPs location on the surface of the plasma membrane and cell wall (Schultz et al. 2002) . Classical AGPs are sub-classified in arabinogalactan peptides (AG peptide) and Lys-rich AGPs Seifert and Roberts 2007; Showalter et al. 2010) . The AG peptides have a short protein backbone from 10 to 15 amino acids in length, differing to Lys-rich that contain 185-247 amino acids and a small Lys-rich subdomain (approximately twelve amino acids) in the PAST-rich central domain. Seven members have been identified as Lys-rich AGPs; AtAGP17, 18 and 19 from Arabidopsis thaliana (Sun et al. 2005) ; CsAGP1 from Cucumis sativus (Park et al. 2003) ; PtaAGP6 from Pinus taeda (Zhang et al. 2003) ; LeAGP-1 from Solanum lycopersicon (Gao and Showalter 1999) and NaAGP4 from Nicotiana alata (Gilson et al. 2001) .
Advances in knowledge of Lys-rich AGPs sequences were obtained after completion of several plant genomes. NaAGP4 and LeAGP-1 were identified as members of the Solanaceae family, sharing about 78% sequence identity, close phylogenetic relationship, same spatial expression, and participation in tissue wounding repair and pathogen responses (Gilson et al. 2001) . LeAGP-1 was confirmed anchored to the plasma membrane via GPI group, and it was differentially expressed in young stem and flowers, old internodes and green fruit (Sun et al. 2004) . LeAGP-1 and AtAGP18 share overexpression phenotypes and have been associated with cytokinin signal transduction pathway (Zhang et al. 2011) . From this perspective, as cytokinin is involved in plant growth and development, AGPs might be part of processes such as differentiation, cell growth and division, and others affecting the plant physiology (Sun et al. 2004; Zhang et al. 2011) .
A precise function of AGP18 has not been demonstrated; however, it is likely implicated in the initiation process during female gametogenesis (Acosta-García and Vielle-Calzada 2004) and may act regulating the selection of the functional megaspore (Demesa-Arevalo and VielleCalzada 2013). As far as we have investigated, there is no report about the expression patterns of Lys-rich AGPs pepper although its genome is available. C. annuum represents an excellent model for AGPs study as the well-identified high rate of growth during seedling, flowering, and fructification stages. In this work, a putative sequence encoding for AGP18 isolated from C. annuum-type bell pepper at seedling stage was cloned, phylogenetically compared and its expression pattern characterized during vegetative and reproductive development. (10, 13, 16, 20, 23, 28, 30 DPA) was conducted in the early morning. Collected samples were washed with sterile water; excess was removed, flower organs exscinded and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen for storage at 80 °C until used.
Materials and methods

Plant material and growth conditions
Cloning of AGP18 cDNA from bell pepper
Total RNA was isolated using Tri-Reagent (Sigma Aldrich) according to the manufacturer's instructions, and resuspended in RNase-Free Water. First-strand cDNA was synthesized from 5 μg of DNA-free RNA using Super Script III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Primers AGP18F 5′-GCA TTG TAT TGG CAA GTG TCA CGG -3′ and AGP18R 5′-AAC TGG AGC GCT TAC TGG CGTAA-3′ were designed after the alignment of the Solanum tuberosum AGP18 (GenBank NM_001288489), Solanum pennellii (Lycopersicon pennellii) AGP18 (XM_015211025) and Nicotiana tomentosiformis AGP18 (XM_009618065) coding sequences to clone a fragment of the bell pepper cDNA. Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends (RACE) was done using the SMARTer ® RACE 5′/3′ Kit (TaKaRa, Japan) following the manufacturer's instructions to obtain the 5′ and 3′ cDNA fragments, with the gene-specific primers for AGP18 mentioned above. PCR conditions were 94 °C for 30 s (1 cycle), 68 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 3 min (24 cycles). The PCR products were purified with the NucleoSpin Gel and PCR Clean-Up Kit (Promega), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Fragments obtained were sequenced at the National Laboratory of Genomics for Biodiversity (Irapuato, México).
CaAGP18 amino acid sequence and phylogenetic analysis
The full-length cDNA sequence of CaAGP18 was analyzed using the algorithm Blastn, and the deduced amino acid sequence was tested for signal peptide using SignalP 4.1 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/) (Petersen et al. 2011 ). GPI modification site was predicted using the server big-PI Plant Predictor GPI Modification Site Prediction in Plants (http://mendel.imp.ac.at/gpi/plant_server.html) (Eisenhaber and Eisenhaber 2007) . Proline-rich domains were identified via the Expert Protein Analysis System (http://www.expasy.org/). Domains of AGP18 were predicted using the simple modular architecture research tool (SMART) online server (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/).
Multiple sequence alignment was performed for AGP18 amino acid sequences from bell pepper, tomato, potato, tobacco, coyote tobacco, cotton, cacao, orange, Jatropha, eucalyptus, grape, Arabidopsis, cabbage, pigeon pea, soybean, wild soybean and spider flower using Clustal X2 (Thompson et al. 1997) . The alignment was used to evaluate the evolutionary relationship of these proteins using the Neighbor-Joining method with AtFLA11 as an out-group, and 10,000 bootstrap replicates using Geneious R8. The tree model with genetic distance used was Jukes-Cantor.
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) analysis
Total RNA was isolated from pulverized frozen tissues using Tri-Reagent (Sigma Aldrich) according to the manufacturer's instructions and treated with RNase-free DNase I (Roche) to remove contaminant genomic DNA. RNA quantification was performed using a Nanodrop 2000c UV-VIS spectrophotometer at 260 nm (Thermo Scientific). RNA integrity was analyzed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis under denaturing conditions and analyzed in a Chemi-Doc™ Imaging Systems (Bio-Rad). Five micrograms of total RNA were used for reverse transcription into complementary (cDNA) using Superscript III cDNA synthesis kit (Invitrogen). Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) assays were performed on a CFX96 Touch™ Real-Time PCR System (Bio-Rad). 40 ng of cDNA was used for reactions, in a 10 μL final reaction mixture containing cDNA, 5 μM of each forward and reverse primer (AGP18Fw and AGP18Rv), and 5 μL iTaq™ universal SYBR ® Green supermix (Bio-Rad). β-tubulin (GenBank EF495259.1) was used as the reference gene (β-tubulin forward 5′ GAG GGT GAG TGA GCA GTT C-3′ and reverse 5′-CTT CAT CGT CAT CTG CTG TC-3′ primers). The PCR product was sequenced to validate the specificity of the primers. The qPCR run conditions were 95 °C for 6 min (1 cycle), 95 °C for 30 s, 60 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 45 s (35 cycles). PCR products were melted by gradually increasing the temperature from 55 to 95 °C in 0.5 °C increments at every step, to confirm the specificity of the amplified products. Fluorescence intensity was measured after every cycle. Three biological replicates were done for cDNA obtained from plant leaves, stems, fruits, ovary and petals from different phenological stages. Each qPCR reaction was run in triplicate. The data were analyzed with the 2 −ΔΔCt method and gene expression was calculated as described by Livak and Schmittgen (2001) .
Statistical analysis
A factorial design was conducted to analyze CaAGP18 relative expression, with three biological replicates and three technical repetitions. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and comparison of means (multiple range test of Tukey, a significance level of P < 0.05) were performed with the NCSS (2007) software.
Results and discussion
CaAGP18 cDNA, deduced amino acid sequence and phylogeny
The complete nucleotide sequence of CaAGP18 mRNA (GenBank MF278295) obtained was 1032 nt in length and encodes a protein of 238 residues (Fig. 1, GenBank  ASB17094 ). Predicted domains structure common to Lysrich AGPs family were identified; the N-terminal signal peptide sequence, the basic central small Lys-rich domain, and a C-terminal GPI anchor addition sequence (Fig. 1 ). All these regions have been reported as highly conserved within the structure of the Lys-rich AGP subfamily in Arabidopsis (Nielsen et al. 1997; . Moreover, the signal peptide in proteins has been reported as essential for glycosylation of AGPs during the biosynthesis, while GPI is required for plasma membrane anchoring, also, the AP/PA/SP/TP repeats (14/13/11/3) are characteristic of the central PAST (Pro, Ala, Ser, Thr) rich region.
The alignment of CaAGP18 amino acid sequence with AGP18 from other plants species showed a high conservation of the central PAST-rich domain and the Lys-rich Fig. 2 Multiple sequence alignment of AGP18 from bell pepper, potato, tomato, tobacco, coyote tobacco, orange, eucalyptus, cotton, cacao, jatropha, grape, Arabidopsis, cabbage, spider flower, pigeon pea, soybean, wild soybean and AtFLA11 using Clustal X2 alignment tool. Identical amino acids are in a black background, while similar amino acids are in a gray background region, suggesting a conserved structure between these proteins (Fig. 2) . The phylogeny of the AGP family 18 is presented in Fig. 3 . The legumes group in one clade; interestingly, soybean is closer to pigeon pea compared to wild soybean. The second clade is more diverse and includes orange, Jatropha, cotton, and cacao, dicots with important genomic features in common, revealing the existence of a common ancestor (Wang et al. 2016 ). Clade 3 is branched into the Brassicaceae, Solanaceae and a final group with two rosid eudicots: grape and eucalyptus. A recent study suggested an evolutionary modification of Lys-rich AGPs in monocots and eudicots, resulting in at least two ancient duplications. This evidence suggests the divergence and phylogenetic variation in gymnosperm and angiosperm plants that genomic sequencing projects have uncovered (Ma et al. 2017) . Not all AGP18s deposited into the GenBank have been studied experimentally. For Solanaceae, the AGP18 function is unknown, and it could be related to another Lysrich NaAGP4 protein, since both proteins are highly similar and share the same characteristic domains (Gilson et al. 2001) . Differential expression pattern by single or large scale analysis such as RNA-Seq might confirm this hypothesis.
Relative expression analysis of CaAGP18 gene in vegetative organs
The expression levels of CaAGP18 in leaves were 96-fold higher during seedling compared to the flowering and fructification stages (Fig. 4) . In contrast, expression was reduced in stems at all developmental stages. Authors have suggested a role of AGP18 in leave cell elongation (Park et al. 2003; Seifert and Roberts 2007) , and the results in leaves and seedlings support a potential role of CaAGP18 as part of the biochemical and physiological processes that influence leaf growth in early development.
Adequate leaf area index (needed to sustain the root system and shoot growth) is determined by cytokinins; these plant hormones are involved in coordinating the directional growth of tissues (Sakakibara 2006 ). The differences in expression levels found in this work suggest a specific regulation of CaAGP18 between organs and phenological stages. The relationship between gene expression and phenotype may not be intuitive, for example, overexpression of AtAGP18 in Arabidopsis produced phenotypes with shorter stems similar to phenotypes of tobacco overproducing cytokinins (Zhang et al. 2011 ).
Expression analysis of CaAGP18 gene in flower organs
The plant reproductive development is a complex process that involves male and female organogenesis. The expression pattern of CaAGP18 in pistils and petals, at four different stages of development (Anthesis, 1, 2 and 3 DPA) suggest a potential role of AGP18 during pistil interactions and petal senescence. The transcript accumulated 276-fold in pistils from anthesis and 200-fold in petals from two DPA, when compared to 3 DPA (Fig. 5) . The CaAGP18 up-regulation in pistils could be related to female gametogenesis according to the previous report from Demesa-Arevalo and Vielle-Calzada (2013). In petals, AGP18 may associate with programed cell death due to ethylene-driven processes during fertilization and pollination-induced petal senescence (Kovaleva et al. 2013) . The understanding of the mechanisms regulating stigma receptivity and pollen tube growth into the style are limited (Dresselhaus and Sprunk 2012) and the timing for maximum fertility is regulated by endogenous hormones (ethylene, gibberellins and auxins) and environmental factors (light, temperature and circadian clock rhythms) (Van Doorn and Kamdee 2014). At the transcript level, AGP18 has been detected at different expression levels in flowers, stems, seedlings and siliques (Acosta-García and VielleCalzada 2004). Thus, further studies are needed to test this Fig. 4 Tissue-specific expression levels of CaAGP18. Total RNA was extracted from leaf and stem of bell pepper and cDNAs were synthesized. Quantitative real-time PCR was carried out from cDNAs of the organs collected at the Seedling, Flowering and Fructification stages. Expression levels were evaluated from three biological replicates of each organ and run in triplicates. Data were analyzed with the 2 −ΔΔCt method and expression levels of CaAGP18 are relative to β-tubulin levels. The results were represented as mean ± standard deviation (bars in the graph) (n = 9). Expression levels of CaAGP18 in leaf and stem from the fructification stage were chosen as calibrators (1) and the relative expression levels from the other stages (seedling and flowering) were represented as fold changes
Fig. 5
Tissue-specific expression levels of CaAGP18. Total RNA was extracted from Petal and Pistil of bell pepper and cDNAs were synthesized. Quantitative real-time PCR was carried out from cDNAs of the organs collected at anthesis, 1 day post-anthesis (DPA), 2 DPA and 3 DPA. Expression levels were evaluated from three biological replicates of each organ and run in triplicates. Data were analyzed with the 2 −ΔΔCt method and expression levels of CaAGP18 are relative to β-tubulin levels. The results were represented as mean ± standard deviation (bars in the graph) (n = 9). Expression levels of CaAGP18 in petal and pistil from 3DPA were chosen as calibrators (1) and the relative expression levels from the other stages (anthesis, 1 DPA and 2 DPA) were represented as fold changes 1 3 hypothesis in C. annuum, because flowering stimuli are species dependent (Rogers 2006) .
Localization patterns of AGP18 proteins are also necessary. For example, in the model plant Arabidopsis, the AGP18 protein has been found critical for the initiation of female gametogenesis. Using immunochemical methods, AGPs have been shown to localize to the pistil and are present during the gametophytic cell differentiation (Coimbra et al. 2007 ). In Arabidopsis and tobacco, the localization of AGPs in the stigma exudates and style transmitting tissues has been related to functions of pollen-specific interactions in the stigmatic surface (Lee et al. 2009 ).
Expression analysis of CaAGP18 gene during fruit growth
The transcript levels of CaAGP18 also changed during fruit development (Fig. 6 ). Higher levels of the transcript accumulated at stage four (average fruit size 5.2 × 7 cm and 67.2 g) and five (average fruit size 7.5 × 7.1 cm and 96.3 g) whereas the lowest levels were found in stage 7, when fruit growth stopped. These results suggest that CaAGP18 is more significant during cell elongation, fruit growth and sugar accumulation (Fig. 6) . Several researchers have previously reported that this gene favors tissue growth acting as cell shape regulator and cell wall plasticizer as proposed for GPI-anchored AGPs (Seifert and Roberts 2007) . Fruit development is a complex process, in the first stages of fruit enlargement there is an increment of cell number, followed by cell expansion and finally the physiological ripening with important changes in metabolite content besides capsaicin accumulation (Lamport et al. 2006; Ellis et al. 2010; Chaki et al. 2015) . Different authors agree that the AGP-encoding genes participate during leaf, steam, fruit and flower development (Zhang et al. 2011; Fragkostefanakis et al. 2012) . Future research in bell pepper using mutational studies would clarify the potential role of AGP18 as well as other members of Lys-rich AGPs.
Conclusions
This study reveals new findings about the potential roles of AGP18 during Capsicum annuum growth and development. The gene CaAGP18 is predicted as a Lys-rich classical AGP protein in vegetative and reproductive organs of bell pepper at seedling, flowering, and fruiting stages. The expression patterns suggest a potential role during leaf growth, petal senescence, pistil interaction and fruit expansion. However, a better understanding through gene screening of other class members and functional mutation analysis may reveal the importance of Lys-rich proteins in this crop. Also, further research is yet to be undertaken to demonstrate posttranslational regulatory mechanisms and protein-protein interactions that would provide concluding insights of protein functionality. method and expression levels of CaAGP18 are relative to β-tubulin levels. The results were represented as mean ± standard deviation (bars in the graph) (n = 9). Expression levels of CaAGP18 in fruit from 30 DPA was chosen as calibrator (1) and the relative expression levels from the other stages (10, 13, 16, 20, 23 , and 28 DPA) were represented as fold changes
